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Kiss Itorsfal),:the Greg ;Heiress—Ex—
Unordinary Imposition.

irromtheLeeds Meroury.l
We lately published. --an account of

the career in Leeds of the young lady
who pretended to be the niece of Mr.
Horebli,3L,T.,.andWholes been coirt .
.mittedto the next sessions of the Cen-
tral Criminal Court on three distinct
chargea.ofembesslement. The follow-
ing partietilare-relateto herproci3edings
inn-Birmingham : As Miss Horsfall, the
reputed niece of the rich member for
Liverpool, she. found no difficulty in-
obtaining jewels, dresses, and other
costly articles, such as a young heiress
with expensive tastes Might be suppos-
ed to require; and by dealingswith her
"uncle"—notthe one whose name she
bore, but an accommoditing -relation
with a hooked nose, who sports the
sign of the Three Balls—she raised
enough money to carry on her game,
and keep up a lady-like appearance.—
This was the state of things when a
young gentleman from Birmingham
arrived on a periodical visit to Leedg,
and took up temporary quarters at the
same hotel inwhich Miss Horsfall was
residing. This your gentleman (whom
we shallcall Frank, for the sufficien tree-
son that Frank is not his name,) was
traveling on a business tour for his
father, who is a most respectable manu-
facturer, residing in a suburb of Bir-
mingham. Frank saw and admired the
charming Mary, who seemed' to oc-
cupy a position in the hotel between
that of a friend and a guest, and whose
profuse liberality and condescending
manners, added to the reputation of
great wealthiness, made her an object
of no little regard. Frank found her
affable, genial and communicative ; lie
had frequent opportunities of meeting
her, and, to make a long story short, he
fell in love with her. _Nor was he doom-
ed to despair, for the fair one confessed
her preference for the ardent youth, and
the upshot was that they were engaged
to be married. By telling a story made
up of the most flagrant untruths, this
woman imposed upon a family who bear
a high reputation for the strictest in-
tegrity, and whose natural love of truth
may have disinclined them to distrust ;
while by simultaneously pursuing a
secret course Of swindling she was able
to maintain her position in the eyes- of
those whom she had so impudently im-
posed upon.

Miss Horsfall came to Birmingham
as the affianced wife of Frank, and was
received by his family in that capacity.
Her conduct was not in every respect
satisfactory, but the minds of those dis-
posed to believe the best are easily satis-
fied andas Miss Horsfalladded hypocrisy
in religious affairs to her other fatal ac-
complishments, she managed to avoid
detection for a time. The period for the
wedding. was fixed, and a house near
the town was taken for the young
couple to reside in. This house Miss
Horsfall undertook to furnish from her
own private resources ; and she pro-
ceeded to carry out that undertaking in
a style which showed that her " re-
sources " were as large as her tastes
were extravagant. Tradesmen in Lon-
don sent down furniture worth hun-
dreds ofpounds to order. There were
four or five piano fortes from different
Makers, chairs worth ten or twelve
pounds each—much too goodto sit upon
cushions to cover them—also too valu-
able for ordinary use; carpets, tables,
and household " fixings " of all kinds,
all in the same grand style. The stable
had to be enlarged to make room for the
splendid carriage horses sent down from

,London, and special provision had to be
made for the smart groom who came to
tend them. While all these prepara-
tions were in progress Miss Horsfall was
the guest of the family of which accord-
ing to the programme, she was soon to
be a cherished member ; and she en-
deavored to show her gratitude for the
kindness of her new-foundfriends byloading them with costly presents. She
was lavish with her wealth, and even
tried to mix herself up in the business
affairs of her dear papa that was to be.
She offered Frank's fattier the use of
several loose thousands belonging to her,
if he chose to accept them; but the of-
fer was declined, or ' dear papa" mighthave been wheedled out ofpromissorynotes in advance and have tound them
converted into hard cash for which he
would have been liable.

The mechaniSm of Miss Horsfall's
daring scheme appeared to work ad-
mirably. As the wife of an honest and
respectable man, whose nameshe might

- legally bear in any contingency, she
could better face the exposure that was
bound to come some day, even if her
new connections could have been pre-
vailed upon to avoid public scandal by
settling with her dupes. Or, perhaps,
the bold adventuress really loved this
young man, and was impelled by resist-
less passion, regardless or reckless of
consequences. Whatever her motives
or expectations, she was anxious to get
married as quickly as possible, anxious
to spend as much time as possible in the
society- of her intended husband, and
anxious to stand well with his relatives.
But though, as we have said, the
mechanismappeared to workwell, there
was a Screw loose somewhere. Frank
was not altogether satisfied with his
bargain, and the evasion of his inquir-ies made him more determined to have
the mystery cleared up with respect to
the woman whom he was about tomarry. The required explanations were
not forthcoming; the plot thickened;
doubts in the young man's mind deep-ened into certainty, and the match was
brok.2n off. The resolve once made, it
was firmly adhered to. All the arts of
apassionate and desperate woman were
exercised in vain. The heart that had
proved so soft and pliant at Leeds washard and firm as adamant at Birming-ham ;and,the adventuress, even though
she urgedthat she could notsurvive the
separation for three hours, was rejectedby the man who had loved her. Thatthe shock did not prove fatal is estab-
lished by the fact that Miss Horsfall
now lies in jail awaiting her trial on
three charges of embezzlement. We
believe that the family who havesuffer-ed so much annoyance by her perfidyhave acted most honorably all throughthe matter, even to the assumption ofliabilities they were not bound to un-dertake. Even since her imprisonmentMiss Horsfall has written to the familyof her intended husband, imploring, a
continuation of their friendship in hertrouble, and making violent professions
of religious sentiment, which we hope,rather than believe, to be!, the result of
sincere repentance.

The Army Consumption of horses
Some interesting facts in regard to the

supply of horses and their consump-
tion by the army have recently been
presented by a Newburg, (N. Y.) veter-
inary surgeon, Dr. Vogeli. The census
shows that the number of horses in the
United States in 1860 was 6,115,468.
After making deductions for the South-
ern States, for horses under and above a
working age, diseased and unservice-
able, Dr. V. reduces the total resources
of the horse market in the loyal
States to 1,067,808 animals. The an-
nual want for civil use is 144,-
018 ; for military use, 108,742, or one-
fourth annually of the total resources of
the horse supply. The colts under four
years old are estimated at 1,114,175;
.one-fourth of these, or 278„544, will an-
nually. reach the age of four years ; but
as this number may be reduced one-
tenth for deaths and disasters among
the colts, the ultimate actual annual
supply is put at 250,690, while the an-
nual need for the army and for civil life
is 252,760, showing a deficiency of 2,670
horses each year. Dr. Vogeli makes no
statement of the mules which are used
in the army, though he allows for
their use, which reserves just so
many horses. Ifhis estimates are cor-
rect, there is good reason for the high
price of horses besides the depreciation
in the currency. The waste of horses
in thearmyfrom bad treatmentand neg-
lect is enormous. This probably is
something which cannot be remedied.One means of economizing horses in
civil use is to substitute steam when-ever itcan conveniently be done. All-our city railroads can be worked withsteam to better advantage than withhorses, and the twenty railroad lines inand around Philadelphia probably re-quire about 4,000 horses for their use.On the railroads the useful life of ahorse is certainly not over four years.So that it requires annually 1,000 horsestokeep ourrailroads in operation. Sub-stituting steam wouldfor this city alonemake up one=half the general deficiencyof the cotuitry.

•

; Every WandaandltiiriftY -firmer
understarfeetly-weltAlke -imper-
tanee-ekpmperly-Arnsirig. for his- stock
during thelvinternionths. While it Is
a true saying -that Rock well-wintereil
Is half-sumlneredtIt is equallytrue-that
stock corningto the barn in the fall in
good condition and good heart can be
wintered much morecheaply thanthat
Which-comes-in roor condition. It is
almost impossible for the most skillful-
managerto bring ananimal'froma low
Watair or high condition onhay alone
—the usual feed for young cattle, sheep
and colts during-winter—but if in a
good state ofheath and flesh on the
approach of winter, with a suitable
amount and quality of hay, their con-
dition may and should be kept good,
and the young stock growing until the
season for turning again to grass. This
can only be done by careful and regular
feeding, good, pure water, and suitable
shelterfrom the mostinclement weather
during the winter months ofournorth-
ern climate. Variety of food is very
essential to the thrift of most animals,
while it is toooften disregardedby those
having care of them. I\ o good breeder
will overlook this most important mat-
ter.

RootA, such as turnips, carrots, etc.,
caa be produced in great abundance
upon almost any farm in the country,
and are a very great help to eke out a
short supply of hay, while they are of
the greatest advantage to almost any
kind offarm stock. At thepresent high
price of all kinds of grain there are but
few farmers that will feed it, especially.
to store cattle or sheep. Its place may
be supplied in a great measure by roots,
and that farmer is wise who has laid in
a good quantity for winter feeding. A
little corn in this way will, oftentimes,
save whole flocks and herds from dis-
eases incidental toinsufficientkeeping or
want of change in feed.

Young animals particularly should be
well fed and cared for through the first
win ter oftheir existence. It is too often
the case that calves, colts, andambs are
neglected and left to shift for them-
selves the first winter, and as a conse-
quence are barely able to get from the
barn to pasture in the spring. In this
condition it takes almost_ the entire
grass season to recover what flesh and
strength they Have lost during the win-
ter, tor want of that care and comfort
which common humanity would seem
to dictate. The most successful breed-
ers and stock raisers give the utmost at-
tention to their young animals through
their first winter, and are sure that they
have good shelter, the best of food, and
abundance of pure water all the time.
Their growth should at no time be
checked for want ofattention to these
important considerations.

While every branch of husbandry re-
quires the closest and must careful at-
tention ofan interested and skilful mana-
ger none suffers for want of it so much
as stock during the winter season.-

7??C' riCan StoceJournal.
Destruction of the Penitentiary at Baton

Rouge, Louisiana.
On Tuesday night, the 25th ofNovem-

ber, a fire broke out in the east wing of
the Louisianna State peniten tary, locat-
ed at Baton Rouge, utterly destroying
the building—the walls cracking and
tumbling in on all sides. The night
was bitter cold, but perfectly calm, else
the entireestablishment wouldhave met
the same fate, as owing to the scarcity
of water, the height of the walls
and of the building, it was impos-
ible to control or check the flames,
though the fire department did all that
could be done, and after getting in-
side the square, succeeded in saving the
end building. After the battle at Baton
Rouge, on the sth of August, 1852, and,
on the evacuation ofthe Federal forces
soon after, the State prisoners in this
institution—some three hundred were
set at liberty, and the extensive ma-
chinery for the manufacture of cotton
and woolen goods was so damaged as to
render its use impossible. The Confed-
erates taking possession of the town
immediately after the evacuation, under
order of Governor Moore, the remnant
of the machinery was removed
to Clinton La., where it was sub-
sequently destroyed by fire. At
a very low estimate, the loss to the State
in this property, together with the large
stock of cotton destroyed by the Con-
federatesprevious to the first occupation
by the Federals, cannot be much short
of a million of dollars. Since the re-
turn of the Federal forces (December,
1852,) the prison. buildings have been
used for various purposes—principally,
as a depot for contrabands. The first
floor of the east wing at the time of its
destruction, was used as a stable, and a
number of horses and mules were con-
sumed therein. The second, third and
fourth floors were used by negroes, and
among them the fire originated.

The Triumph of the Republican Party
Its Defeat

It is in accordance with the philosophy
of things that When a party is elevated
to power for the accomplishment of
great ends and fails it will be swept out
ofexistence. The republican party was
successful at the last two elections be-
cause the people believed that it would
put down the rebellion and bring backpeace to the country ; hut its victorious
triumph will assuredly prove its defeat.
The first four years of rule left the re-
bellion unsuppressed, and the people
expect that the war will be finished
within the first twelve months of its
second term. It it is not—but if,on the
other hand, a weak and hesitating poli-
cy should insure four years more of
internecine warfare—the party will be
swept off' the earth with a howl of gen-
eral execration. Even if it should suc-
ceed in putting the rebelliim under
within the coming year there will be a
reaction, financial and poltical, that will
cut its life short—its utmost limit being
the expiration ofits supremacy in office.
There is a settled opinion that the radi-
cal portion of therepublican party is one
of the principal authors of the war, and
when the eitchement consequent upon
its progress is over, and the, account of
public debt comes to be settled, the day-
of reckoning will have arrived. Inany
event, then, it will he found that the
triumph of the republican party is vir-
tually its defeat.—X. Y. Herald.
The Release of the St. Albans Raiders

Important Order from General Dlx
(;ENERAL OftipEßS—NO. 97.
III:AI/QUARTERS, LEFT. OF TUE EAST, 1

NEW YuRE CITY, Dee. nor. fInformation having been re . ived at
theseheadquarters that the rebel marau-
ders, who were guilty of murder and
robbery at St. Albans, have been dis-
charged from arrest, and that other en-
terprises are actually in preparation in
Canada, the Commanding Generaldeems it due to the people of the fron-
tier towns to adopt the mostprompt and
efficient measures for the security of
their lives and property.

All military commanders on the fron-
tiers are, therefore, instructed, in case
further acts of depredation and murder
are attempted, whether by marauders
or persons acting under commissions
from therebel authorities at Richmond,
to shoot down the perpetrators, if pos-
sible, while in the commission of their
cairnes ; or if it be necessary, with a
view to their capture, to cross the boun-
dary between the L nited States and
Canada, said commanders are herebydirected to pursue them wherever they
may take refuge, and if captured they
are under no circumstances to be surren-
dered, but are to be sent to these head-
quarters for trial and punishment by
martial law.

The Major General commanding thedepartment will not hesitate to exerciseto the fullest extent the authority hepossesses, under the rules of law recog-nized by all civilized Statesin regardto persons organizing hostile expedi-tions within neutral territory and flee-ing to it for an asylum after committingacts of depredation within-our own,such an exercise of authority havingbecome indispensable to protect ourcities and town from incendiarism and
our people from robbery and murder.It is earnestly hoped that the inhabi-tants of our frontier districts will ab-
stain from all acts of retaliation on ac-count of the outrages committed byrebel marauders, and that the proper
measures of redress Will be left to the
action of the public authorities.

By command of Major-Gen. DIX.
D. T. VAN BUREN,

Colonel and Assistant Adj't Gen.

VD" It looks as though Russia was
about toinaugurate another eastern war.
News from Odessa, via Vienna, says
that a Russian army, sixty thousand
strong, is about tobe stationed along thefrontiers of Austria and Bessarabia.This fact has created great alarm inAustria and the Vienna paperspredict
an immediate attempt on the part ofRussia to overrun Turkey. Allseemsquiet enough in Europe just now ; butthe spectre of war ever disturbs the'dreams of the peopleof that continua,

JAMES H. WALTON, THOMAS W. YOST.

WALTON & Y O S TBANIZERS,_I3.ROKERS,
ANDGENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 2.5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFEREZiCES :
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Afiddleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Win. Wilkins,
C. Idaibbin& Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,
..A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,

Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. 13anderson.
ward -

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND
Go: SILVER.

-

AND OTHER
COLLECTED.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COlOlll2l.SION. . _ _

ASSESSIMENT NOTICE .---ASSESSMENT
No. 16 of the Lancaster CountyMutual In-

surance Company.
The Members of said Company are hereby

notified, that an assessment of 3, 1,4 per cent, has
been made on all premium notes, deposited for
policiesissued by this Company, prior to theBth of March, 1864,and 1per cent. on all policies
issued after the Bth of March, and up to Sep-
tember 18th, 1864—[Note policies issued afterSeptember 13th, 1684, are not liable for this as-
sessment, and whereany alterations have been
made in policies of insurance issued previous
to the Bth, March, '64, and new policies issued
on account thereof, which changed the amount
of premium notes of each 1 per cent. is only to
be changed on the presentamount of uote, and
TAper cent, on the formeramount of notes.] to
pay for losses to the Oornpany, for the past
two years, to wit:—

George N. Lefevere, barn and contents $2580,-
00. Isaac M. eonklin's stable, 8150.00; a partial
loss to Levi W. Groff's distillery and contents,8165.00 • George H. Rutter's barn $525.00; MartinM. Fieles' tavern house and contents, 81400.00 ;
George W. Johnson's contents of cabinetmakershop, 8250.00,• Daniel S. Grosh's barn and con-
tents, 81500.00; Doctor Samuel R. Sample's sta-ble and contents, 8215.00, with. smaller losses
amounting to 8278.110. This assessment can be
paid to the membersof the Board of Directorsof the Company, and to all the authorized
Agents of the Company, on or before the 30thday ofDecember next.

Sec. 12th: Ofthe By-Laws.
That themembers ofthis Company,neglect-

ingor omitting topay theirassessments within
thirty days after the publication of notice ofthe same, will incur theexpense of not exceed-
ing ten cents per mile,circular from the office
of the Company, payable to a collector dulyauthorized to receive the same."

Disscroits os THE COMPANY.—Thomas SWoods,Adam K. Witmer, Thomas S. MeHyatt'
John M. BuyersSm:atiel Slokom, Geo. L. Eckert, John Ranch, Moses E,aby, Nathaniel ESlayrnaker,

AGENTS or THECOMPANY.—Joseph Clarkson,
Ist National Bank of Lancaster; Joseph Mc-Clure, Bart twp; Jacob S. Witmer, Manor; Ja-
cob IthHoffer, Esq., MountJoy • John Stauffer,Esq.,East Hempdeld_twp ; JacobKemper,Esq.,
Ephrata twp,„• -

twp Weidman,Upper Lea-cookHenry A.. Roland, New Holland ,M.artin E. Stauffer, East Earl twp; Daniel Lee,
Salisbury twp ; Francis McClure, Salisburytwp ; Frederick A =min, Lille; Christian
0117
Engle, Conoy twp ; 'Jacob S. Sbirk, Lancaster

NATHANIEL E. SLAMS-Km,
• Elecretary.
.nov /0 atw 06

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET
F u

SHULTZ et' BRO.,

haie just opened the largest and most com-pleteassortment of
LADIES' FURS.over offered in this market, which will be sold

at thelowest rates for Cub.. [nov 3 trd

Nviculturni
AGRICE LTI'ItA I. CIIEN4('AL C417).'6

lEA P F ERTIC,IZERS.- .
l'A HCLETTE.- 0-This Fertilizer is composed of night soil anfl

the fertilizing elements of urine, combinhdchemically and mechanically with other vain-able fertilizingagents and absorbents.It isreduced ton pulverulentcondition,reacl
for immediate use and without loss of its high-
ly nitrogenous fertlizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops a asoils, and its durability and active qualiti
are well known to be all thatagriculturists c
desire.

Price $25 Per 71m.
CHEMICAL CONPOST.

This Fertilizer is largely composed of animal
matter, such as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair;
and wool, together with chemicals and Inor-
ganic fertilizers, which decompose the mass,and retain the nitrogenous elements. It Is
thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the
thinnerportions ofnight soil.
It Is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes and gar-

den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheart,ness, have made Itvery popular with those whohave used lt.
Price. S 2 per Ton.

TREE AND FRITITFERTILIZER.
It isa highly phosphatic fertilizer,and ispar-ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth of wood andfruit, and largely Increase the quantity andperfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-houses and household plants and flowers, It

will be found an indispensablearticle to securetheir greatest perfection. It will prevent andcure diseased conditiOns of thepeachand grape
and is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formulaor method of combining its con-stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highestapproval of eminent chemists andscienthic agriculturists.
Price, 5.50 per lbn.

HHOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Agricultural Chemical company manu-

facture a Phosphateof Lime in accordance witha new and valuable formula, by which a verysuperior article isproduced, soas tobe afforded
at a less price than any other manufactureys
charge. Practical tests have proved that ir-svalue, as a fertilizer, Is equal to the best Phg,,-
phate ofLime in the market.Price, Myer Rm.

gat-paiTERMSy CCCASH.—Cartage and Freight to
be d bthe aser.
AGRICULTURALCHEMICALCO.'S WORKS,AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.

OFFICE, 413% ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHLO.,
R. B. FITTS, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrao-ingfulldirections forusingtheabove Ferti-
lizers, sent by mall free, when requested.

For sale by A. W.RUSSELL and WILLT
SPREMM, Lancaster. [feb 23 Etraw.7

TROHRER,
di. RECTIFYING DISTILLER=

FRENCH DEALER IN
BRANDIES,HOLLAND GINS

SCOTCH AN'D IRISH WHISKIES,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SAMAICARUM,WINESdl,No.b 5 East Bina Street, Lancaster, Ps.Air Constantlyple Brantly,Ao

onhand, Copper DlstilledRye Wh,ApOldlslqr,
;',aprl2 Wir JI

~~~.:..
- E

IifEJTAVECI.T.T.S/2,13.
Satterilarerapidly winning their way

toplilatefavor,andbefore long theonly
'ones inpopular demand. The cures they have'etlbctedfor yearspast has induced the proprle--I.orto bring theta-mere particularly before the--people. 'Dheyarenota newremedy, the recipe
-for Making the ".Bitters" having , been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years..Theingredientaare composed ofthe followingmedlednalherba and roots, all possessing well
known Curative powers, _and are warranted no-tocontain any other article: Elecampane, Bur-
dock.. Spikenard, Soapwort Peruvian Bark,
Suakin;SpicerWood_

, lifullein,Slippery Elm, Sas-s:Axis, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
spirits2:Bre, Rat Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-
llen, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been theirsuccess in curing the mostobstinate
diseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the first time to offer them to the public, with
thefull confidence anda willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
I..iervous affections, Intermittent Fever, -Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused -by exposure, imprudence or excess,
Coughsand Colds,Dlarrhcea,Headache, Cholera
MorbusRheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted tocure all venerlal dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
atrial. NoLady desiring a CLEARCOMPLEX-
ION should be without it. •

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
muse, willfind this medicine a safe and certain
remedy but like all other remedies of this
class, shouldbe used with caution by married
ladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on time vari-
ouslndividuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at an'- time be
seenby calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
CentreSquare, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th F.
V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerous wouatfreceived in the service. Also,
one of hischildren of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contracted
in the Army.

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervons system.

HENRY NAGLE, Lancns'ier, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

JOSEPH WI MER, Philad .dph in, certifies that
Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhwa and Rheumai 'stn.

DANIELFINEFROCK, Lancaster, carol of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he was mint af-
flicted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the lii tiers to Soldiers and Others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI RART, Sr. Lancaster. cured of Mien
matism occasionedby exposure in the Army

. •CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certities
that his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-
ness of eight months, from various diseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

IiBiatYIIIADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing hiswater, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af.
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. BICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.

JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shoulders and limbs, that lie was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp Cholic—was so severe that he became
apprehensive of a Rupture.MARY J. CAR:sHi.Y, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

'WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera Morbus 11110 or 15 minutes by the Herb
Bitters.

JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating paias in his legs
and arms.

SAML. McDCINNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.

H. G. HENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says
hisdaughter was cured of weakbess,sore throat, .snt.

S. L. BARER, Lancaster, eertifirt that his
family has been touch relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

'E. H. RI-LOADS, Reams;own, Lancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing.

JOHN STY ER, Haywood Hospital, `Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-
ed in the army.

THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered from
an attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of
Mishler's Bitters.

A. MUSKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of what
is called a Bunning Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOFIN ROTE,Lancaster, cured of a Running
Leg of 20 years' standing, Mishler's Bitters.

ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. MATER, Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold whichhad settled inhis teeth, by Mishler's
Bitters.

J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing AbscesS by-
the Bitters.

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhoea by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAlRER:Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneysby the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by the Bitters.
-JOHN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says that him-

selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatism
by the Bitters.

'A LADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishler
that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding.

JOHYGILMAIC, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heart and a severe painin her breast, by
the Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELD,Agent at Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the success he has met in
selling the Bitters.

AMOS ALTMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no more pain.

J. C. R.a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted himfrom duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Heart, which lie had for 25
years. _ _ _

JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,
was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by
the Bitters.

Mits.DRUCKENMILLEM, of Moon t Joy,Lan-
caster county, was cured of excruciating painsin her hands and feet by the use of Mishier's
Bitters.

JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster
county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck andJaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia,after being
confined to the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Paters.

GEO. IV. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was contined
to the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.

Mea. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
Cured of a severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.

Miss. RLIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.

AMOS-AGROFF, Lancaster, was relieved of:tsevere cold In the throat by the use of the fal-ters.
HENRY J. ETTER,Lancaster, had his sight

restored (which he had been deprived of for
about 5 years),by the use of Mishler's Bitters.

CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofa
lady in that, city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

HARRIETORB, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot In the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters hewas
soon relieved from pain in his arm.

JOSEPH MYEILS, Lancaster, was cured of
weakness and nausea in the stomach by Omuse of the Bitters.

s'rRACHEN Lancasterwas cured of Gray
el by the use of ishier's Bitters.. .

JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by tile use of theBitters.
MARY CRARBL, Lancaster, was cured of

Cramp In the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FRlLkii, Lancaster, was cured byMishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crawl)In the Stomach.
LECHLER, LAT-waster, certifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of "dishier's Bit-

ters.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured by-the Bitters of severe pains in the sideand back.
JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, by the use of the

Bitters.
JOIEs7 BOLLNIAN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of fildn and weakness In his legsby tin,Bitters.

'S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK ',LITZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured of Rheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.

" ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND'W NEADlNG,l.aneaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 3 mouths standing, by.Mishler's Bitters.
S. ALLCIEIER', Lancaster, says that his[laugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, 0110 years standing,by Mishler'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing painin hisside, by theHerb Bitters._ _- - - -
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute RbeuimAism by Mish-ler's Bitters.
HI C. FOSIDERSMITIT, agent at Columbia,has valuable testinioniaLs of cures efteeted bythe Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standln,.,,

A. GON,DER,Lancaster, saysthe Bitterscuredtaw of a severeattack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Uftters cared her of a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the

Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had 3 months.

JOHNLiiJORhad Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

WA_LI'F'SI, Washington City, states
thht Met Bitters cured hlm of Gravel of ten

JAyrs standing,
JACOB B. AKWAKE, Es q., Lancaster, was

injured at Acquia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangelnent of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYE,R.T. WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver . Complalntiantt loss of appetiteby theBitters.
DAVID POTTelfnearlaneester,tediflerthatthe slum °area Igm bf a levax alif&ak_atilhatataalam Puy 7 Inv ma
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ISVALIDS!
IRON IN THE BLOOD

It is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life .Ele-ment of theblood. This is derivedchiefly fromthe food we eat; but ifthe food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantity of iron'snot taken into'thecirculation, or becomes reduced, the whole hesuffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every onewill sutler in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRONAS A MEDICINE
is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficultyhtu3been to obtain sucha Preikuation of it as will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination in a way before un-known.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Protoxide ofIron. A NewDiscovery in Medicine that strikesat the root of Disease by supplying the bloodwith its Vital Principle of Life Element—lron.-- • •

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Droy,Fever and Ague,Loss of Eneru, Low Spirits.THE PERUVIAN SYRUPInfuses strength, vigor,and nOW life into thesystem, and builds up an Iron Constitution.", _ _ -• • •

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous -Affections, Female Complaintsand all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases originating in aBad State of the Blood, oraccompanied by De-bility or a Low State of the system.•

Pamphlets containing certificates of curesand recommendations from some of the mosteminent Plivsicians, Clergymen and others,will be sent Free to any address.
\Ve select a few of the names to show thecharacter of testimonials.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,President of the Metropolitan Bank, N. V.
REV. ABEL STEVENS,Late Editor Christian Advocate:S: Journal

REV. I'. CHURCH,Editor New York Chronicle
Rev. John I'ierpon t, I Johnson, M.Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell KinneyM. D,Rev. Arthur it. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, I).Rev. Gunton Robbins, W. it. Chisholm, M. I)Rev. Sy I vanus Cobb, Francis Dana, AL I).Rev. T. Starr King, Jeremiah Stone, M. DRev. EphraimNut., Jr. Jose A. Snitches, M.Rev. Joseph 11. Clinch, AliA. Hayes, M. D.Rev. Ileum' Upham, m Wendell, M. 1)Rev. P. C. Headley, J. R. Chilton, M. D.Rev. Jno. W.Dlinstead, H.E. Kinney, M. D.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK it I'D., exclusivelyfor J. I'. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New York.
5t.1.1 by all Druggists

mmia

BEDDING'S RESSIA SALVE
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Has fully established the superiority of
REDDING'S RUSSIA

Over all other healingpreparations.
It cures all kinds of Sores, Culs, ScaldsBurns, Bolls, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum, ErysipelasSties, PliesCorns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes,&e., removing the pain at 0131,, and reducingthe most angry looking swellings and intiaia-mation as if by magic.

)NLY Si CENTS A Ilwc

J. P. DINSMOBE, No. 491 Broadway, N. V.
S.AV'. F." \ VLF:,& CO, No Pi Tremon >t., Boston

July 21
And by all I 4.ngglats

13210E1

DR. It. A. WILSON'S YELLS

WILT, CURE

FS 1.1 ADAC Fl Ig,

And Ifsurieringfrom Headache, go at once and

and buy'a box

If the Directions are properly followed,

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURD

()NE PILL IS A DOSE

B. L. y AHN ESTOcK, & CO

S'OLE PROPRIEToItB

==!

AND MANUFACTURERS OFWHITE LEAD

RE]) LEAD, LITHARGE, PUTTY, dze

76 .5, 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

IMMEEIETI

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

8... FAHNESTOCK'S

[may 24 lyw2o

VERMIFUQE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FATINF:STOCK'S

trERMIPUUF

DEARKin: We take much pleasura in assur-
ing you that there is no Verndfuge now In usethat we think equals yours as a WORM DES-
TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,
and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed itMr our
patients, and have been well satisßed with itselects. sAXTON dc BRAGG,

may 211yws111 'Utica, N. Y.

B. FAIINE.44TOCK'S
. IV 0 R CONFECTIO

Are prepared front the active principle of his
celebrated Venal fuge. They are put up in nice
and palatable formto suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Verrnifuge.Childrenwill lake them withotit trouble. They
are an effective Worm destroyer, and may he
given to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by 13. L. FAILNESTOCKCO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and 91
Fourth Streets, Pittsburg Pa.

Sold by Druggists and .3;ict ['eine Dealers gen-
erally. [may 27 ly2o

flpiff REIF: 1111'NnitiiD INVALIFDti,
have been cured since November, 1862, by

the various modificationsof Electricity as ap-
plied at the Electrical Institute on Orange.
street, between Duke and Lime streets, Lan-
caster, Pa.

• NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
has been published since. the Electrical Insti-
tute has been established in Lancaster, but this-
system of practice has been left to sink or swim
upon

ITS OWN MERITS.
Some of the most respectable and substantialcitizens of Lancaster county, have been treated,
and cured, as can be seen byreference to them-selves, or the books of the Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated aueeesafully,
and in a number of instances, after all other
aystems and medicines hadfailed, and the in-
dividuals Iludbetergnouneedlpeurable and

MaMM:M.
Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases,Diabetls, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catrrh, Paralysis,

Hendplegla and Paraplegia, Hemeopia, Apho-
nia, Laryngitis, Trachelismus, and all diseases
of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleurltis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weakness,
Epilesy, when arising from functional distur-
bances of the Organism; Chorea or St. Vitus
Dance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially

PROLAPSUS UTERIor falling down of the Uterus, can be perma-
nently cured, and all nervous affections yield
to the act lon of the Galvanic and Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties of Galvanism in the above dis-eases, that its eMcacy as a Therapeutic would
be doubted by no one, and yet we occasionally
conic across an individual who will not believe,
simply because the Medical Faculty, as a gen-
end thing, have not taken hold of it, to them.
we would say that there is hardly a Braith-
walt's Retrospect published but what refers
to the healing properties of Electricity, andthat If the faculty understood more about it
they would prefer it to all otherremediek, also,
that some of the best Physicians in the -United
States have adopted it. Hereafter, however, In
order to gratifyall, there will be at the Institote au eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all
classes tocall and examine into the merits ofthis system, as consultation and advice, to-gether with pamphlets, will be given ,Yee of,Charge.

GEORGE W. FREED,
MedicalElectrician,Orange St, between Duke and Lime Sta._,oct tfw 42] Lancaster, Pa

ftettit-
HOIISIIM' MOTEL,.

CORIUM Or PRIM AND FOIIXTH STBSSTS.
READING, PA.

JACEBLEY
suy II tnit rropuetoc.

Supplies of islsoneis- Mir--
CkE,NERAI. ORDERS-\O.

WAR DP'T, ADJE"A'ANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.,
WAsrtiNarox,-Dee.7,18114. 5

—Brigadier General...Joseph. :Hays t
United States Volunteers, ..and ColonelSte-
phenM: We Fifty-siFthAdassachn-:7
setts Volunteers,. prisoners of,war, are se-
lected by the government of, the United
States as the officers to be placed on parole,
agreeable to the arrangement.entered into
by,LieuOnain GeneralGrant and-Commis-
stoner Ould, tOreceive and distribute to the
United States prisoners ofwar such articles
of clothing and other necessaries herein
mentioned :LS may be issued by the govern-
ment orfrom other sources. 'll.auld either ;
General Hays or Colonel Weld be unable
to perform these duties, ColonelThomas H.
Butler, Fifth Indiana cavalry, andLieuten-
ant John A. Mans, Two Hundred and
SecondPennsylyania 'Volunteers, are desig-
natedas their alternates.

IL—The United States will forward to its
prisoners of war in the South the following
articles:—Uniform hats, uniform caps, mil- •
form coats, uniform jackets,flannel shirts,
drawers, bootees, stockings, (blanketswool-
len), (blankets gum), commissiary
stores. The friends of the United States
prisoners of warmniinci in the South are
permitted to ibrward to them, by flag of
truce boat or other authorized channel,
the following articles :—Coats, underclothes,
cups, suspenders, brushes, buttons, sewing
cotton, pocket-knives, steel pens, postage
stamps, pipes, syrups, lard, bologna sans-
age, pepper, pants, socks, shoes, looking-
glasses, combs, tape, pins and needles,
paper, lead pencils, tobacco, snuff, family
soap, smoked beef, cornmeal, mustard,
vests, hats, handkerchiefs, towels, clothes,
brooms, thread, scissors, envelopes, pen-
knives, cigars, crushed sugar, butter, beef

table salt, salt fish;
pickles, driedfruit, apples, crockery, crack-
ers, sauces, lemons, matches, glassware,
cheese, vegetables, nuts, yeast, powder, tin-
ware, meats and fish in cans.

articles for prisoners ofwar will
be forwarded to Col. John E. Mulford,agent
for exchange of prisoners ofwar, at Fortress
Monroe, Va.

By order ofthe
SECRETAR-Y OF WAR.

B. TowNtins n, Ass't Adjutant General.

•Declaration of Exchange of Prisoners
of War

GENER.U. ORDER-NO. DS

'WAR DEP. T, GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, Dee. 6, 1864

Having been officially reported that Mr.
Ould, rebel Con inissioner of Exchange, has
declared, without consulting with the au-
thorities of the United States, that all rebel
prisoners delivered for exchange or parole
by the United states government up to No-
vember 25, Ist;f, are exchanged, it is

Ordered, That all Federal prisoners of
war of the army and ofthe navy, and all
civilians on parole for exchange, up to No-
vember 25, iStil, t e declared exchanged, and
theyare declared exchanged accordingly.

parole officers and enlisted men
herein declart,d exchanged, who are in camp
will lie immediately forwarded by the com-
mandants of camps to their regiments and
commands, and will be reported to the Com-
missary General of Prisoners accordingly.
Those who arc absent on leave will, on the
expiration of their leave, repair forthwith to
the paiole camps at Annapolis, Md., or Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

By order of the
SECRETARY OF WAR.

E. D. TowwsENn, Ass' t Adjutant General

Nrofrosional ODardS.
N- E WTON LIGHTNER,

ATTORNEY-AW-LAW
NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Nes opposite the Court House,)

LA NC.:ISTER, PA

ANDREW J. STEINMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST KING STREET

LASCASTER, PA.
triletw i

HR. SWARR,
ATTORgEY-AT-LAW

No. 13 NOItTB DUKE STREET,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, P.M
29 tfdetw

-I...AHUEL H. REYNOLDS,
ATTU It N EY-AT-I0 W

(Opposite Leeliler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

7,:f31. NORTH,

T 'FORNEY-AT - L A W

1E1M3121Q1!

ANDREW N. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. ^_l NORTH DUKE STREET,

E3M=EM!

J B. IiAUFNAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W

SC,UTII DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
SW-Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay
aug 29

WILLIAM R. FORDNEY,
ATTORNEY-A-T-LAW

11 EAST KING STREET

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.
sep 2 tfd,tw 1

ABRAM SHANK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAAN
No. NORTEI DUKE STREET,

I.A NCA STER, PA.
t.fddm

DR. SWENTZEI
COntamps to practice

DENTISIRY,
at his Office, in NORTE QUEEN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot,
NI:ASTER, PA

DR. JOHN McCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's
WEgT KING STEEET

LANCASTER, PA

D .. H. B. DUNLAP,

SURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STREET,

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTY-31 001/14 r, PA
)Si- All business entnisted to his care will bepromptly attended to.
aug 29 tidem 1

B. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
NO. 11 NORTH DT:RE STREET,

(A few doors north of the Court,House,)

LANCASTER, PA

REUBEN 11. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
NO. 8 NORTE' DUKE STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA
uly 14

S WELCIIENS, D. D. S.,
SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICE:-OVER WESTLIAEFFER'S BOOK STORE,
E. Corner of N. Queen and Orange Ste.,

LANCASTER, PA.aug 24 ftmd 1

nuking.

REED, lIENDERSDN & CO.,
BANKERS

CORNER EAST ICING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA
July 28

.'.;*-M!-:*!l,Wf!,.:
varATJE4WilfellimEa. LettersofAdAtlnistration,CumTestamento
Annex% on the estate of John': Behner, late ofthaeity olLaneast,er.,dec'd..bnvingbeengsant.edlo the undersigned, residing in said Mir,all-persons indebted totadd estate are requested
to make" payment, and tbosC !laving claimswtp present them-without delay, properly au•
thenticated for settlement. •

1313/LNER,
Administrator withthc, willannexed.

nov 16 . 6tw 45

ATIMINISTr akTOR'S NOTICE...ESTATEof Margaret -Wise, late ofWest Cocalies.township, deeease,b—Letters Of Administra-
tion on-said estate having been granted to the
undersigned,all persons indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate-settlement, and
those having :Claims-or demands against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned,: residing in East
Eocalleo twp. CYRUS REAM,

novl6etfivi 45]. Administrator.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF BE
beceaSehner, late of theBorough ofWasli-

ington, dec'd. The undersigned Auditor, an-pointed to distribute theb' knee remaining In
the hands of JacobB. Shuman, to and among
those legally entitled to the same,will sit for
that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 21st of DE-
CENMER, A. D. 1864,at 10o'crock, A. M. in theLibrary Room of the Court)joule,hr the Cfty
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said.distribution may attend.

nov 30 4tv 47)
D. G. ESHLEMAN,

Auditor.

pit'*xtodo,„&r.
„.

DRY GOOD'S REDUCED
. ,

WENTZ BROTHERS
Are no v prepart/ for

FALL AND W INT IR TRADE

Now Is the time to buy while pricesare down

A fullassortment of
SEASONABLE DRk GOODS

at Reduced Pricesye_ Call soon. WENTZ BROTHERS,
oct 20 tfic 41] N0.5 East King street

WENTZ lIRWTHERS
CHAS. E. WENTZ, nEERY C. WENTZ

MOS. J. WENTs.

No. 5 EAST KIN STREET

I=l

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTSCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargain's anU.selling off
quickly. Duly 7 lyw 26

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHSAND WINDOW
SHADES.,At theold established stand;' northeast corner

of 2d and Brown streets, Philadelphia. A full
assortment of styles are now offering at low
pricesfor cash only, consisting of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.

THREE PLY, INGRAIN, ENTRYAND
STRAW CARPETS.

Also, a splendid article of RAG and LIST
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS ingreat variety. The
assortment of WINDOW SHADES which I
offer for sale cannot be surpassed in this city,
there being over two hundred of the latest and
most approved designs and patterns, In all col-
ors, making an assortment very rarely found
in any one establishment in this line of goods,
all of which will be sold at the very lowest
prices for cash only. Wholesale dealers sup-plied on liberal terms.

CHARLESCREAGMILE,
Northeast corner Id and Brown streets

may 10 omw 18] Philadelphia.

DDT GOODS FROM AUCTION

HAGER tt BROTHERS

Are now opening, from New, York and Piffle
dolphin Auctions,
Handsome Quality French. Merinoes, choice

Shades.

Handsome Quality 6-4 DeLaines, ,elmieeshades
One Lot Splendid Quality Turin Cloths, ela,ie

shades.
Silk Warp Poplalnes

Plain and Plaid Empress Cloth,
Neat Figured'and Plain Molialrs

• Alpaca, DeLalnes,

LADIES' CLOTIT. CLOAKS

A beautiful Assortment of New Styles
Cloaking Cloths,

FrostedBeavers,
Chinchilla Beavers,

Moscow Beavers,
Tricot and Union Beavers,

Blk. Frenchand Union Cloth

LADIES' FURS! LADIES' FURS!!

Fine Mink Sable Martalettsand Berthas,
Fine Dark Fitch Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Siberian Squirrel Martalettsand Bertha
American Fitch and Water Mink Furs.

Also, a Complete Assortment of
DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-FURNISHING

GOODS,

MEN'S WEAR! MEN'S WEAR!!

Overcoatings, Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings

The most complete assortment ever offered in
this city—together with a Full Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OfOur Own Manufacture

•
*A. All of the above will be sold at a Sinn

Advance on Cost.
nov 242 thy 46] 'EAGER6: BROS.

Vtrmin 6xtermittatoro
COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS

For Rats, Nice, Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bogs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, &c., In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

Putup in 25c..50c. and 81.00 Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. 83and 85 sizes for' Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, &c.

"Only infallible remedtes known."
" Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the 'Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die.-

4t&P Sold Wholesale In all large cities.
ART. Sold by all Druggist8andRetailers every-where.
Alt-!!! BEWARE!!! ofall worthless imitations.
Vii- See that "Comet's" name is on each

Box, Bottleand Flask, before you buy.
.0/46-Address HENRY R. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.
Air Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists, Lancaster, Pa. Ifeb 2 Bmw 4

Nooto, Ntoto,•&r.

CA3I P Ell; RSII A L

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA
31i,N1 FACTL*.TtERS ANDDEALERS Ti

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS

RUBBERS, &c., ,tc

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine one of the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredin Lancaster. (July 7 tfiv

nothing, &

CENTRAL FHPORIITH OF FASHIONS
H. K. KILLIAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER
S. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE A E. KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Contently on hand a large and well selected

assortment or CLOTHS, CASSIMERES andVE.STINGS, which will be made up toorder In
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS Ingreat variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron
age heretofore received, I hope to merit a con
tinuance of the same.

H. K. KILLIAN.
tfw 28

Ittiortliatteouo.

golats and-Itftury..
- . . .

lEllige011!GItAPII 'ALBUM&P Assortment--Great Varietor,4ln.snr-
forBeauty, Styleand Mach. .NEWT'rsr aTTERNS

NEW BINDINGS.NECLASPS,.
. -PATENT BINGEBACKALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made-only in_ Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,_PLAIN,

10and 12 cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 bents—W.!per dozen.

TRAVELING AND-SHOPPENIII- SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES,POCKETBOOKS,Ac.

STATIONERY.
wit-via:NG P.A_PE,RS, ENVELOPES, PENS, <h.

STENCILS.
For marking namesbeantlfully and indelibly

on Clialla .A.cH BRos.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

may 10lyw 18] 36 North Bth street, Phila.
HEAP BOOK STORE..C The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLES BOOK STORE, -

No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OP ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!_ _

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Mammley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, . Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,
Poe, Shakspeare,
Byron, Kirk, White, &c., Ac.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIngreat variety'.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
The largest and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-
ing in pricefrom 50 cents to 320.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

The largest assortment In Lancaster. The
greatest variety of subjects:Religions, ;N.Toted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

I and 2; Wood Mosses .Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes,Winter

landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos.
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES,

LARGE .ND SMALL.WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMS
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The puldications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Sehool

aIIgSTATIONERY.mrto best writingpapers and envelopes In the
market always on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS_ - - -
All the books used in the various schools in

the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers"prices.
Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

&sitter North Queen and Orange sts.
uty 7 tfw 28

kcal otatt.
PCBLIC SALE.--ON FRIDAY, THE 23D

day of DECEMBER, A. D., 1864, the sub-
scribers, being the surviving executors of the
last will and testament of Michael Kilnejlec'd,
will sell at Trostle's Hotel, iii the village ofHohnstown, in Ephrata twjr„ ,Lancaster coun-
ty, the following real estate, to wit :

Purport No. 1: Consisting fif a small Tract of
Land or Lot of Groundsituate in said village,
adjoining properties of JamesTrego and others,
and the road leading from Reamstown to said
Hohnstown, containing 2 ACC ES. moreor less;whereon are erected a ONE AND A HAL}
STORY WEATHERBOAItDED DWELLEIG
lIOLISE, and a Ground Barn, built partly of
stone anti frame. There Is also a Carpenter
Shop and other buildings on the premises; allin good condition. There Is also an Orchardof Choice Fruit on the premises.

Purport No. 2. A Lot of Clear Land, situatednear to the above described, adjoining lots ofM. Weaver, Purport No. 3, hereafter described,
and tile public road leading from said Halms-
town to Sella:neck, containing 5 ACRESand 20PERCHES, more or less.

Purport No. 3. A lot of clearland, lying con-
tiguous to Purpart No. 2, and adjoining the
same road,

P
and lands of D. Fry, decid,, contain-

ing 5 ACRES AND TWENTY ERCHES, more
or less.

Purport No. A. Also a lot of clear land, ad.joining the road aforesaid, and lands of JesseKieller count iningONE ACREAND TWENTYONE PERCHES,'Inore or less.
The fences ou the above described properties

are good, and the land in a high state of culti-
vation.

On Purpart No. 1 Ihere i.. it well of newer-
failing water with pump.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock ; property, tobestruck down between oneand three o'clock in
the afternoon, when terms will be made known
by WILLIAM KLINE,

JOSEPH KLINE,
Surviving Fxecutors of MichaelKline, deed.

now 30 tsw 47

nAPHANS• COURT SALE OF %ALIA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.—On THURSDAY,the 22d day of DECEMBER, 1864, will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises, by virtue of au

order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster coun-
ty, the following valuable real estate, situated
In Coleralu twp., and late theestate of William
Murphy, deed, to wit :
All that CertainPlantation or Tract ofLand,

situated in Colerain twp., bounded on the north
by lands of Henry Webb, the widow Swisher
and Wm. Hogg; on the west by James D.Harm ; on the south Geo.:Ferguson; on the eastJohn J. Andrews and others, and containing
83 ACRES, more or less. The improvements
thereon erected are a TWO-STORY LOG
WEATHERBOARDED DWELLING HOUSE,with four rooms on each floor,neatlyplasteredandan out-kitchen ; a new Bank Barn 48 by Si 6feet, with slate roof; Corn Crib, Hog Pen and
Wagon Shed; there is a good Cistern at theBarn with pump in and house over the same;a well of good water,. with pump in, at thehouse door; a fine young Apple Orchard, and
a number of Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees.About 8 Acres of this tract consist of Chest-nut and Oak Timber, and the land and fences
are in an excellent condition.

This property is inn good neighborhood, and
located convenient to Mills, Schools and
Churches.

Any person wishing to view this property
will call on Mrs. Nancy A. Murphy, residing on
the premises, who will show the same.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. lit., of saidday, when attendance will be given and condi-
tions of sale made known by

NANCY A MURPHY,
JAMES CRESSWELL,Administrators of the Estate of Wm. Murphy,

deceased.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
the following personalproperty of the estate ofsaid deceased, viz: 8 or 9 Tons of well cured
Hay; a quantity of Oats and Wheat Straw;
and other articles too numerous tomention.

No spirituous liquorsshall be sold or allowed
On the premises.

NANCY A. MURPHY,
JAMES CRESSAVELII.

Administratorsnov 30 tow 17)

DEBLIc SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE.—By virtue of an alias order,
granted by the Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned gnardian of the minor children of
James B..Lane, deed, will sell at public sale,on THURSDAY, the 2.2 d day of DECEMBER/Isttl, at the public house of John MichaelInthe City of Lancaster, the following described
real estate, viz:

All that Lot of Ground situated in Duke
street, Lancaster city, between Orange and
Chestnut streets, adjoiningproperty of B. F.
Shenk on the north, and N. El'maker, Esq., onthe south, containing 50 feet, more or less, on
Duke street, and extending back 218 feet to a
public alley—on which is erected a largoTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and other improvements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Terms will be -made known on the clay ofsale

by the undersigned, or by Samuel Reynolds,
Esq., Attorney et Law, East King street.

R. S. SENKINs,
nov 30 tsw Guardian, &ie.

DERMA' SALE OF HEAL ESTATE....ON
WEDNESILI DECEMBER28th, 1864 theundersigned, Executor of the last Will and

Testament of the late 'Moines Ruston, Esq.,
deed, will idler at publle outcry, on the
premises, the following deserlbed real estate,
to wit:

No. 1. The well-known gfANSION FARM of
decedent, called the Peach Orchard, situate on
the State Road, in Dublin township, Fulton
county,Pa.,near Hustontown; con tal n agabout
165 AORES. Land well improved and in goodstate of cultivation. Plentyof Timber. Good
DWELLING HOUSE, heretofore used as_ a
Tavern Stand ; Barn, Stablo, Granary and
other outbuildings thereon erected.

No. 2. The Wooden Bridge Farm, in Taylor
township, 3 miles north of No. 1,

in

aD ACRES. There isa largeamount of clearedland on this tracz, in excellent farming condi-
tion meadows which this year yielded 50 tons
of good Ilay. Well watered and under good
fence. Good Pine and Oak Timber in abund-ance. There is a good House, Barn and Saw-.Mill on thepremises, besides all other neces-
sary outbuildings.

No. 3. A Tract of Tiznber Land In Taylor
twp., lying near No. 2, containing 127 ACRES.There is a good growth of Pine and Oak Timber
on it, and the land will make fill excellentfarm when cleared out.

No. 4. A tract of Farm Laudadjoining PeachOrchard Farm and Huetontown, in Taylor
township, containing ID ACRES. About 611Acres cleared and under fence, and in a good
state of cultivation, balance in good Timber.There is no house on this tract, but there is a
good Dwelling House In Hustontown, on lotadjoining farm, which, if desired, will be sold
'with lt.

No. 5. About 10 Acres of Wood-Land, east of
Hustontown, and adjoining Peach Orchard.

No. 6. A Tract of Wood-Land, adjoining No.
3, containing50 Acres, more or less, well coveredwith timber.

No. 7. Lot of Ground In Hustontown, with aBOod Weatherboarded Dwelling House andlacksmith Shop thereon erected.
No. 8. Lot of ground in same village, with

Dwelling and Store Houses thereon erected.
No. 9. Lot of Ground in same village, withgood Frame Stable thereon erected.
No. 10.'Other Lotalso with good Frame Stable.Also,other building lots In villa e t f Hustontown, which will be sold separately.
Persons desiring to invest in real estate for

speculation,or wishing to purchase good landswell located, will find it to their advantage to
attend these sales, as the properties are desira-
bleand yaluable. These lands all lie upon theline of the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad.as recently surveyed, or within three miles of
it. If the lands are not sold on the 28th the
sale will be continued on the 29th.

Any Information desired can be had of theundersigned or on the premises.
Terms easy and to be made known on day ofsale. GEO. A SMITH, Executor,McCounellsburg,Fulton county, Pa,
dec 8 ltddatw

~;:

- :}lolKrail '

A:MOet valuable snd,vrotularini publicntiott.:A vm_trof4iXrpag.m..'aritt.3ocoloredengravings.Dll.-_-.0=4:'I3=VADE ortginiland popular treatise oh --Man and' Woman, -teir ogy,'PonctiOns;andlEtextud'disor—-
dereofeverYskrith ,Failing :Romeo ,INTEReir .cure.- practdoeofDR.has caig n; and st.M. is; unbouxided,butat the earnest 86110MMits ofnumerous,persons, he has'-been =induced-to= extend -hismedical usefulness,through the medium ofhill'VADE MECUM.' ItLs a volu.me that shouldbe inthe handsofevery banally In-theland, asa preventive ofsecret vices, or as a guide forthe alleviation ofone of the most awful anddestructive scourges ever visited mardtind.One copy,securely envelopedwillbe forwardedfree of postage to anypart of the United States
for 50 centsinP.O. stamps. Address, postpaid,DR. EITINTER, No.gDivision Street, New'York.may 24 6mw 22

" ThERE ISNO SUCH WORDAS FAIL."Vitit.C3prs COMPOUND ExTiLterOF CUCEBS AND OMURA.is preparation ls particularly recommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public forthe prompt and certain cure of
DPW. VAFS OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

URINARY ORGANS, ETC.
Itmay be felted on as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies in the large

class of persons ofboth sexes to which theyareapplicable. Itnever interfereswiththe digest-
ion, and by its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-
paiba, and take nothing else, as imitations and
worthless preparations, under' similar names,are in themarket. Price $l.OO. Sentby express
on receipt of price.

Manufacturedby
TARRANT ct CO.

No. 278 Greenwich street cor. of Warren street,
New York.

AND FOR SALE. BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. oct 13 lyw

MANHOOD: HOW
STORED.

LOST, HOW RE.
Just published,anewjdliion of Dr. Culver-well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure

(without medicine) of Spennatorrhcea, or Sem-inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,Mental and Physcial Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc,; also Consumption, Epilepsy
induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-gance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author of this essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years' successfulpractice, that the alarming consequences ofself-abuse may be radically cured without the
use of internal medicines or the application ofthe knife, pointing out the mode of cure, atonce simple, certain, and effectual, by means of

wwhich every sufferer, no matter hat his con-dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically.

Aria- This Lecture should be in the hands ofevery youth and every man in the land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any
address, post paid, on receipt, of six cents or two
postage stampsi

Address the publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLI:CE J.: CO.,127 flowery-N. Y., Post office box 45g7.

apr 19 lyw 1.,

CHEROKEE CURE

THE GREAT INDIA \' MEDICINE

COMPOrNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AND
T.F

An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Semin-
al Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dis-eases caused by Self-Pollution; such as Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in theBack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,and all the direful complaints caused by de-parting front the path of virture.

This medicine isa simple vegetable extract,
and one in which all can rely, as ft has beenused in our practice for many Years, and withthousands treated, it has not failed In a singleinstance. Its curative powers have been suffi-cient to gain victory over the most stubborn
cases.

To those who have trifled with their consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyondthe reach of medical aid, we would say, De-spair not ! t he Cherokee Cure will restore youto health and vigor, and after all quack doctors
have failed.

Priee,S2 per ' ,Atli°, or three bottles for SS, andforwarded be -.press to all parts of the world.
Pamphlet s• et by mail free of postage lor

DR. W. It. M. ERWIN & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 113 Liberty street, New York.

GLAD NEWS for the IUNFORTUNATE

THE LONG SOUGHT FORIHSCOVERED AT

Cores in from one to three days

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE
EINEMBE

l'ompounded frym Roots, Barks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-

gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended in those cases of Fluor Albus for
Whites in females where all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.
It is prepared in a highly concentrated form,

the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-
fuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative in its action;
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing it
to flow in all of its originalpurity and vigor;thus removing from the'system all pernicious
causes which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE EiLTECTION is intended as an
ally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDY
and should be used in conjunction with that
medicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,Fluor Aibus or Whites. Its effects are healing,
soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning and
almost unendurable pain that is experienced
with nearly all the cheap quack Injections. •

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicinesat the same time—all improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened organs are speedi-
ly restored to full vigor and strength,

Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY, 12 per bottle,
or three bottles for El.

Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $2 per bot
tle, or three bottles for S 5.

Sent by Express to any address on receipt of
price.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY. CHEROKEE
INJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are sold
by all enterprising Druggists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however
try to sell worthless compounds in the place of
these; those which they can purchase at a
cheap price, and make more money by selling,
than they can on these medicines, As youval-ue your health, aye, the health of your future
offspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-pled_ Druggists, alk for these medicines and
take no others. If the Druggists will not buy
them for you, inclose the money in a tette'',
and we will send them to you. by> express, se-
curely- sealed and packed from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in per-
fect confidence, statingfully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because of their Inabil-ity to visit us, as we havetreqed patients site-
cesshilly in all northing of the civilized globe,
by correspondence.

Patients addressing, us will pleaseslate plain-
ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite Postotnee, County, State, and name bfwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.

We send our 32 page pamphlet free to any ad.-
dress. Address all letters to the proprietors.

W. R. MERWIN & CO.;
No. tR Liberty street, New York,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
.1. W. DRYOTT S CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia!
nov23 eow y


